Keesler has all of the medicine subspecialties to include:

- Cardiology
- Gastroenterology
- Endocrinology
- Infectious Disease
- Pulmonary/Critical Care
- Rheumatology
- Nephrology
- Allergy/Immunology
- Hematology/Oncology
- Genetics

As well as neurology, general surgery, orthopedics, vascular surgery, radiology, urology, dermatology, and ophthalmology.

Keesler offers an unopposed residency program - you won't be "just another resident"

Contact us for information.

Keesler Internal Medicine Residency Program
Keesler Medical Center Graduate Medical Education
https://www.keesler.af.mil/Units/81st-Training-Wing/Graduate-Medical-Education/

Internal Medicine Coordinator
Marie Routhier
(228)376-3728
marie.c.routhier.civ@us.af.mil

Internal Medicine Program Director
Lt. Col. Wayne Latack MD
(210)882-8754
wayne.a.latack.mil@us.af.mil
WHY CHOOSE US?

Keesler Medical Center has approximately 60 beds, 10 of which are ICU beds along with 50 medical/surgical beds.

ABIM Board Pass Rate

This program has been described as "small but intense" due to its rigorous training combined with personal attention from the faculty. This has resulted in 97% rolling 3-year pass rate and many graduating residents going on to various fellowships.

ABOUT THE MISSISSIPPI GULF COAST

Nestled between New Orleans, Louisiana, and Mobile, Alabama, there are 62 miles of scenic coastline just waiting for you to explore!

1 Excellent Didactics
Morning report and noon conferences led by a subspecialist or staff internist reviewing high yield information every resident needs to know.

2 Unopposed Residency
The low resident to faculty ratio fosters an environment where residents form longitudinal learning relationships with dedicated internal medicine and subspecialty faculty, most of whom have an "open door policy" to answer questions as they arise.

3 Procedures
Most residents are signed off on many inpatient and outpatient procedures to include thoracentesis, paracentesis, arterial lines, and central venous line placements by the end of their first year.

4 Research
Get involved with many current ongoing research projects. Each year, residents have the opportunity to present at local and national symposiums, completely funded by the program.

5 Clinical Experience
In addition to clinical rotations at Keesler Medical Center, as a PGY-3, residents have the opportunity to do a hospitalist rotation in Landstuhl, Germany. Residents also rotate at University of Mississippi Medical Center for ICU, Cardiology, and Hematology rotations. These rotations provide residents with a unique opportunity to see diverse pathology and practice extremely high acuity care.

6 New and Noteworthy
- A partnership with Singing River Health System for ICU and hospitalist rotation experiences and training.
- Integrated longitudinal point of care ultrasound curriculum.

Other Attractions:
- Mouthwatering seafood and southern cuisine
- Great deep-sea and freshwater fishing
- Local breweries
- Concerts and Music Festivals
- Mardi Gras Parades
- Championship golf courses
- Minor League Baseball
- Museums and historical sites
- Casino resorts complete with spas
- Only a 90 minute drive from destinations like Pensacola Beach, FL, and New Orleans, LA